
WOODCHESTER PARK
CHA'NGES HANDS

ITS CHEQUERED mSTORY

c

It was' about 1850, or probably about a I
year or so before, that Lord Ducie removed
from Spring-Park and sold the estate to the
lafe Mr. Wijliam Leigll .
• Besides taking a great share in building the
Woodchester Roman Catholic Church. the
1"!W owner demolished the eighteenth cen-
urry mansion which had been built by the

WOODCHEStER .PARK, we under- Ducies and planned a new and ambitious
stand, .has been acquired by country seat.

Barnwood House, a' registered -hospital NEVER COMI!LETED
for nervous and mental disorders. UnEortmiatcly his .schemes were never

t
W a completed. As a result. or tfie revival of

~o eb~ster Park ba.s a long mrd in- I3pthic architecture tbe house was planned
rerestmg histery stretching back.ro very -,,~'J.tircly In .the Gothic style. M1'. Lcigil

I early times, although its present name aopcd [0 make .the estate self contained and t!
<only dates from about 1850, before ~e.1f supporting, and, to build his m~nsio,n.no b

r
hi: h it kn ~. P k engaged the finest workmen, including, k

W c 1 w.as own ~s prmg ar. masons who-had been engaged on the ~ofr(); p
j Enclosed III rugged wooded slopes we Park IDame Cathedral, Pans, while Pugin, a f
- lies sheltered in a lovely valley at the bottom famous French craftsman, was responsible (

of which lie a series of about five pictoresque Ior the exquisite carving in the roof, the h
lakes, and apart from its historical llssocia·· gargoles ant! other deeorations. Ihe house. g
lions, which are many, itS"bcauty alone has however, was never finished, hut remained v
made the name known far and wide. 'Of reo as an attraction to many visitors who are t
cent years it has been freely thrown open to 'J!:1h! to gather from it some of the glories c
the public at holiday limes, and 'on each oc- I rhat the owner "intended when he embarked c
casion hundreds of visitors enjoyed the attrac- I upon a scheme that the was never able to
Lions to be foun~ in the gorge between thf complete. .

I hills whiGh on either stde were its nafi.lral j ~ ITS GHOSTS t
~e~ t In an address on the Park given on oneI III earlier time?'man,rewner-s w.e~~i$': ~n ,which it has been thrown opm r
I possessed of the property, one of W11001 was in recent yeats, Mr. :Evelyn--waugh also--', - .

ACQUIRED BY
BARNWOOD HOESE
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